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NAME_W_O_L_FF_~~~- ~R=I=-=CH==A=R-D.__~------- AGE. __ 3,,,__,_4_ 
\LAST) \FIRST) (Ml COLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
Fr TOWN OR 6 14 06 NATIVE OF___::_-=-a=nc.cc,c_.=e ____ CITY OF BIRTH _ _.p-'a ....... r..... i....... s...__ ___ DATE - -
(COUNTRY) 
PRESENT A DD R Ess_C-=-=am=d=e-=-n=--- -- _ _,K..,__._n...,o""x~ ____ B...,,.a..,y,__V__.__.i...,e ... w...___.$ ....... t ..... -,----
(c1TY OR TOWN ) lcOUNTY) (STREET AND NUMBER ) 
REPORTED BY --=-R.c..:e:c.Jg=i:..:s=-t=r'--"a,,,_t=i'-"o°"n..._ ________________ _ 
Acnv1n Claims: l day residence in Maine 
Occupation: Farmer 
Employed by; Zlatko Balokovic, Bay View St. 
Camden, Me. 
Speaks: German 
No military service 
REGISTRATION FILE X LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE_ ---
(OVER} 
